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didn't get the jam
|t@»iMacDougal managed to secure the love 

and the fortune of his oousio. The 
poem calls her ‘honnie Eppy Wilde.’ 
The fortune he brought to the new 
country, but poor Eppy was left behind. 
MacDougal built Wildmere, and Eppy 
broke her heart. The castle is named 
for Eppy. They say that no little 
child has ever been born under the old 
roof, ud that the property has Mre, 
detoeoded from father to eon.

in the pretty way that was all her own. 
“Bay, do,” with a charming smile.

“Why, of—”
“Exactly,” she said with a little con

senting nod es he stopped short unable 
to go en.

“There’s nothing like being perfectly 
clear and direct, you know. That 
admirable quality of your last remark 
impresses me more than its unquestion’
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bey to boy it, 
o tee ted stoutly, 
ow Bates being 
Fred add eo

lith’t get a pink

papa gave me int
though aunt Leesi 
But I heard of the 
in snob troubles a 
no, I just mean the 
dress. See ?” \

“Yes, I see,” gravely.
“But to-day Loyal* 

and I put 
enjoy it.”

“And yt_ 
joy it with you ?”

“Ob, to be sure, if you want to,” 
she said simply, and then in a tone of 
anxious apology “Leys would lend it to 
me, but I— that is 1—” she stopped 
confused, a rosy flash covered her 
round, babyish face. “I didn't want 
her to know that I oared, and really. 
Mr Wddcn, I'm not often sorry that I 
gave mine up.”

And with a toss of her short brown

3#

md your wife have

along dividing the

ugh, until we came 
l Bless Our Home,” 
, quarrel as to who

We ate all ready fot
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gone visiting, 
id ran away toSpring Suitings,

■nt Cures Burns,

KINGS COUNTY,
Our duty alone on Scotch and English 
Cloths was nearly $1000.00.
That means the largest import order, giv
en in Nova Scotia this year.

Will you benefit hy it ?

Absolute satisfaction guaranteed.

delicate beauty of your comparison is
lost I And now the miner is gone with 
his—I mean her—‘find’ and the drones 
will eât it all up I” she said looking 
after the bee as it flew away.

“No, I think it is for the baby bees, 
but I must bp careful not to go beyond 
my depth ; I am not learned in bee 
lore.” ■
- “No ? Oh, well, I am sure some, 
body else will enjoy the fruit of the 
poor creature’s toil. It was ever thus,” 
with a ridiculously over done sigh. 
“Are you not even now looking forward 
to Wildmere?” she asked.

“But Wildmere isn’t the fruit of the 
good Pater’s toil,” he argued.

“He never toiled, I am sure. Bat 
sometime somebody must have worked 
for tho money,” she persisted, her 
whole manner changed. The gay 
mood was gone, and with an expression 
of dreamy thoughtfulness darkening 
the blue of her lovely eyes she turned 

“Awful thought 1 But then it couldn't her face toward the west where, in the 
have been. One instinctively girds morning snnshihe, rose the tall turrets 
one’s armor more securely io hie solemn a°d pointed gables of Wildmere. 
presence. That is mixing metsphers “I fear me not. Indeed I quite 
recklessly, but you catch the idea ? shudder to think how the wealth of the 
Ob, well,” as he laughingly nodded,
“that is all right. You are not Mr 
Blair and I am not JLoys, so we can be 
quite cosy and happy without an? 
tiresome preaching or love making ! 1 

can’t offer you even an inch of my 
shawl—I brought it to protect the pink quite aa if the wicked Scotchman’8 
dress you know, It i* Wdlj? big soul bad taken possession of my body;
enough ; but there is a delightful log.” I positively trembled under that look.’t 

She waved her hand toward a fallen “Perhaps it has—the guilty tau 
tree and then sank gracefully down up- could hardly find a safer hiding place, 
on the mossy earth. Who would suspect him of lurking

Maurice Weldon threw himself down behind those baby eyes ?’’ He laughed
beside the log and tossed his straw bat »t her little shudder^^^__^ .
aside. He w as a very handsome man 
with broad shoulders and a fine head.
Sometimes his grey eyes were earnest 
and grave, hut usually there was a 
glad, boyish light in them, and life 
seemed brighter and better to those 
who saw hie honest and wholesome de*

guardian angel changed into an aveng
ing spirit that most follow the owner 
of the castle to some tragic fate, and 
must never relent until poor Eppy’* 
stolen wealth to some fair young girl is 
given. When such a lassie comes to 
light let us hope that she will be 
properly grateful to the thrifty Scotch
men who have added so much to Eppy’s 
stolen fortune.”

“Oh, how lovely 1 Perhaps Loys i8 

the girl.”
“I believe she was to be of Eppy’e 

blood, but doubtless a mere nothing 
like that will be overlooked, 
koow my step-father belongs to the 
original family and I am the first out
sider. But I dare say the spell is 
broken and Loys is the fortunate 
maiden.”

“But poor little Scotch Eppy V’ 
Dimple said pityingly. “Bat wasn’t 
she weak, to break her heart like that,” 
ehe went on.

“Do you think sa?” Maurice asked. 
“Why, it ia exactly what I should ex
pect of you, Dimple, under similar 
circumstances. She was doubtless a

party prior to its insertion.
Imed tie little wife, 
raw her arma areund 
jooao! Don’t for- 

) whe
jo

ed Henry aoftly, du- 
un her fond embrace, 
light call bring hard-

POWDERThe Acadia* Jo» Dipabtmbht is con
stantly receiving new type and material, 
and will continue to guarantee satisfaction 
on all work turned out.

Newsy communications from all parts 
of the county, or articles upon the topics 
of the day are cordially solicited, The 
name of the party writing for the Acadia* 
must invariably accompany the comn um- 
cation, although the same may be wrttt m 
ever a ficticious signature.

Address all comunicatlons to 
DAVISON BEOS.,

Editors A Proprietors, 
Wolf ville, N. 8

n you go 
ou dear 1 Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated for its greet leerening 
strength and healthfnlnete. Assurée the 
food against alum and all forma of adul
teration common to the cheap brands.
BOTAL BAKIDG POWER 00, NEW YORK.ent Relieves Neu-

with you were beavco, to have you 
come with tne—”

“Is infinitely more desirable in my 
present state. It means a good dinner ! 
And aunt Leseie is economizing in view 
of the wedding,” she intern pted quick»

ia North America u 
of a man who is dis- 
future of his native

i foreigners are getting

Wolfville Clothing Company,

NOBLE CRANDALL,
MANAGER.

curls she broke into a merry laugh* 
“The .‘left hand,’ yon know,” she said 
archly, throwing out her hands with a 
little depreciating gesture.

Mr Weldon laughed. f‘I took ad
vantage of one of your ‘backward 
glances,’ Dimple,” he said, his lips 
smiling, but bis eyes tender and grave* 
“You came away out here when your 
poor little hands grew tired and wanted 
a rest from the ‘plow,’ and I was mean 
enough to look on I Suppose it had 
been Mr Blair

STHS Why, I
of men naturalized by
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m. to 8.30 r. M, 
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Malls are mad* up as foil 
For Halifax and

“That settles it. I must save yen 
from aunt Leseie's system of slow 
starvation. After all virtue is not ol.

lay, and every one of

WE ARE SHOWING .fleets of Ayer’s Sarsa- 
ind speedy. Take it

NOVELTIES*ious for bis temper and 
ness, was trying to en
list on the farm, but 
he bargain until he had 
jer from bis last place.
• and meet me at the 
four o’clock,” was hii 

e youth was up to 
mer asked, “Well, have 
baracter ?” “Na,” re- 
1, ‘‘but wbat’s better, 
id I’m not coming.”

PEOPLE-b BANK OF HALIFAX. 
Open from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. Closed 

on Saturday at 1

*

Mdhbo, Agent.

I®IN AMERICAN 
WASH FABRICS Î

Churches.
Th

BAPTIST CHURCH—Rev. T. Trotter,
Ctbstor—Services ; Sunday, preaching at 11 
am and 7pm; Sunday School at 2 30 p m.
Half hour prayer-meeting after evening

Pwpfo’spmye^e^togonTuewfoyeven^ ($) ReiSOllûlly Selected 111 N©W YOflC. ®
ingat 7.30 o'clock and regular Church ■+ 4P*
prayer-meeting on Thursday evening at 
7.30. Woman’s Mission Aid Society 
■meets on Wednesday after the first Sun-, 
xlay in tho first Sunday in tho month at 
U.3C p m. ^

Tsoft, sweet little thing like you.”
“Perhaps you know as little of me 

as you know ofher,”she said riowly* 
“But you were never in love,” he

old Scotchman was obtained,'* Maurice 
said, shaking his head and looking at 
her with sorrowful disapproval.

“I can’t let you make fun of Mr 
Blair,” she said laughing, “but that 
was excellently done, that look. 1 feel

Do You Use It?PRINTS, LAWNS, ORGANDI MUSLINS, #c. 
7c., 10c., 16o., ' 25c., up.

argued.
ations of doubtful merit 
ine can be purchased aa

ra of MINARD’S LINI-

sage®»

“May be not,” «he said, her eyes 
lowered and a strangely sweet smile ou 
her lips. “Perhaps not, but I should 
not break my heart,” and she lifted 
her eyes to his. The quiet, steadfast 
light in them chanced the little face 
wonderfully. “There ia never the least 
need of giving way so,” she tfeot on 
in a funny, practical way,

“Bat to some women love is every
thing. It was to Eppy, it is to Loys,’* 
Maurice said as if the matter mu>t be

It’s the best thing for the 
hair under all circumstances. 
Just as no man by taking 
thought can add an inch to 
his stature, so no preparation 
can make hair. The utmost 
that can be done is to pto- 
mote conditions favorable to 
growth. This is done by 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor. It re
moves dandruff, cleanses the 
scalp, nourishes the soil in 
which the hair grows, and, 
|ust as a desert wiU blossom 
under rain, so bald heads grow 
hair, when the roots are nour
ished. But the roots must be 
there. If you wish your hair 
to retain its normal color, or 
if you wish to restore the lost 
tint of gray or faded hair use

A
pgïsfïTEiUAN CHURCH—lie». P. 

H, Macdowtfii, M. A., Paator. bt Andrew’s 
Church, Wolfville : Public Worship 
Sunday at 11 a. m., and at 7 p. m. tiundiy 
School at 3 p. m. Frayer Meeting on Wed- 
nesday al 7.30 p. m. Chalmer’s Church, 
Lower Horton : Public Worship on Sunday 
at 3 p. m. Sunday School at 10 a. m. 
Prayer Meeting on Tuesday at 7.80 p. in.

their countrymen.

“Transmigration. Is that it? No, 
no. My soul is my own, that at least,’’ 
with a sudden quiver in the bright 
voice, “must be mine. But this is 
uncanny. Do you know about the old 
Scotchman ? He left an evil inheritance 
along with the grand old place. Aunt 
Love told me that not one of its owners 
had ever died at home in his bed.”

'ary Matters.

number 2he Ladite1 Home 
celebrate the Diamond 
ay distinctly its own. In 
William George Jordan, 
t Victoria Has Seen,” the 

the British throne,

6i BARRINGTON ST., HALIFAX, N. S.
METHODIST CHURCH—Rev. Joseph 

Hale, Pastor Services on the Sabbath 
.alii o. m. and 7 p. in. Sabbath School 
,at 10 o'clock, a. m. Prayer Meeting 
.on Thursday evening at 7 30. Alt the 
. Beats are free and strangers welcomed at 
. all the services —At Greenwich, preaching 
. at 3 p in on the Sabbath, and 
.meeting at 7 30 p m, on Wednesdays.

forever settled.POETRY.Wah Hop,
CHINESE LAUNDRY.

Wolfville, N. S,

“It ia to all women, only tho ’every, 
thing’ is more or less just as the wo
man’s soul is great or email. Yes, 
love is everything—ro much that the 
tiny fraction we call our own happiness

„mL . _ .......... , , is of such little account that no good
“Then the Pater is likely to break WOman could make it a first considéra- 

the record. If an evil fate ever had ! tiooi”
designs against him the opportunity “Dimple, where have you learned all 
for oairying them ont must have been that? It is farther than I have gone, 
lost years ago. There are those vague» * understand you. ’ He had risen 

and was standing before her looking 
down with wondering eyes at the small 
earnest,Owe.

Nature’s Lesson.
telle us panorama of the 
• for sixty years will paw 
le will at a glance see the 
science, invention, music,

The pink apple blossom is just eut of 
reach,

Though you eland on the tips of your
light in it. His forehead was broad 
and white, and a mass of soft, half 
early yellow hair fell across it. Thi8 

with the beautifully curved month, 
only halt concealed by the drooping 
blonA mustache, gave to his face a 
womanly softness that needed the manly 
strength of the firm, square chin. 
Altogether it was a most pleasing face 
with beauty in every line. Strong as a 
man’s face should bo, sweet as a wo„ 
ipan’s and expressif* as a child's.

“Now this is comfort. What could

S®*First-class Work Guaranteed.! great social reform8» 
lions and the advance of 
The whole story of the 
eas of the longest reign m 
j will be vividly presented.

:St JOHN’cj CHURCH—Sunday services 
tat 11 a. m. aud 7 p, m. Holy Communion 
.1st and 3d at U u. ni. ; 2d, 4th and 6th at 
4 a. m. Service every Wednesday at 7.3u
,p.m.

A lesson has Nature she wishes to teach 
You will learn it before autumn goes. 

Strive not for the blossom, nor weep at

But patiently wait for a while—
All things come in time—and the mo

ments are fleet,
I Soon your frown will give place to a 

smile.

Pennies UllAlTIC

RAILWAY.
Ayer’s Hair Vigor.REV. KKSMEI UC. HIND, Rector. 

Robert W. fcton", ( w d 
| S. J. Rutherford, { "

tor FRANCIS (B.C.>~Rvv Mr Kennedy, 
P. P.-Mau 11011.mthe fourth Bumtejr oi 
each mouth.

the sixtieth anniversary of j 
Queen Victoria, the June 

fcCiure’s Magazine will con* 
i of life portraits of tbs j 
arliest showing her, a child j 
er’s lap, at the age of two j 
-xt at four, the next at five, 
most year by year, down to 
ay. The reproduction will 
nstances, directly from the - 
; by the finest process. M 
as ever been published be*

ways it’s own and only reward. I shall 
owe you a debt of gratitude. Come.” 

“But tho pink dress 1 No, I can’t 
‘tit is-farther than men ever go, but g0 Tho way of the transgressor is in- 

it’s a way .that women have,” she said deed hard. I have sown the Vrind and 
quietly. • I must reap the whirlwind in the form

“4 woman’s Jove then is greater of aunt Lessie’s dinner and lecture,” 
than a man’s?1' she said ruefully.

“Mr Blair is getting on better than 
I thought,” he laughed.

“Ob, yes, we get on beautifully. 
I must go. Shall I give

half whispers of a jolly life in merry 
England before he eame into the 
property, and of half a dozen years in 
gay Paris just after. His evil genius 
must have been napping, to let him get 
away to practical, prosaic America, 
marry my mother, and make me his 
heir.”

“LAND OF EVANGELINE” ROUTE

On and after Tuesday, 1st June, 
1897, the Steamship and train service of 
this Railway will be as follows :

The blossoms will die, but the good fruit 
will grow,

It will ripen ia sun and in rain,
The weight of the apple will bend the 

■E' l , bow low—
Express from Kentville..............8 85, a m And the waiting will be to yonr gain
&S “ SïïïïaZZjiïîS noUte bright bud. that .ill U 

«•'‘'"■V........... i5,’ P ™ But await thé sweet fruit God will send. ,

SkSËZa’U&ü The **?%,*#*■ Md be o-tofte6:
Trains will lxavx Wolwillb. While the bows at the harvest will 

(Sunday excepted). bend.
Express for Halifax....................5 35, a m —Hovel Scott Mines in May Ladies' Horn6

CRYSTAL Baud of Hopo muet, iu lire ................\ $
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TRACS WILL ARBIT* WoLFTILLR. 
(Sunday exeepted.) ’

Masonic.

1Bt. GEORGE’S LODOE.A. F. A A. M., 
neeta at their Hall on Üio second Friday 
of each month at 7* o’clock p. m.

F. A. Dixon, Secretary.

be more to the taste of a lazy man on 
a day like this ?’’ Ho reached out his 
hand toward a delicate wild flower, as

“It is different, and it is all she has 
In one way or another it is the woman 
herself. True lave cannot be selfish.
Eppy should have forgiven her lover. And 
A women’a W gives.all and asks no your love to Loys? 111 be late now, 
return.” and they 11 catch me ; they nearly

"Why, littlu girl, what a straog, do-" She, thr=”

yoR.-Xr’™ *^-1*-*6 Z&'XiS?* herhtti°
She .hL her curie aud laughed ^ ™ ^

mernlI- “It wouldn’t be safe. Aunt Lcssie
“And that’s what I am, I haven’t ia more—well, more difficult, as the 

begun my wisdom teeth yet, and that English say, than is her ‘accustomed 
reminds me,” rising and shaking out wont’ to be. To tell the truth, l ran 
the pink skirt, “that I am on the brink away from a pile of darning, add aunt 
of starvation. Will 3 ou go homo with Love has just broken a china cup.” 
me, or shall I go with you ?” She held “My valor evaporates before aunt 
up the most innocent of questioning Leesie,” he said. “My love to Loys, 
baby faces. please.”

“Evidently something mast be done. “Good-bye,” and she ran away 
I will do anything to save you from the laughing, 
awful fate that threatens you. To go

“And with him the property passes 
out of the family. But how can you 
Me sure that he has escaped ?” He is 
still alive,” she persisted.

“There’s no denying that,” be ad
mitted.

“Even here bis fate may find him 
out,” she went on, a strange fascination 
for the gruesome subject taking entire 
possession of her.

“And then my time comes,” he said.
“Yes.” She caught her breath 

quickly. “If I really believed in it— 
the horrid superstition—I should pre
vent it. . I would save you aud my 
Loys. A new will should be made. 
Why, I’d give my life to it 1 But I 
don’t believe it.” In her earnestness 
she had risen to her feet and had stood

Pen Long Years I
and Physical Sufferings | 
Hures With Common I 

Medicines

ery Compound Complets- 
1res Mrs Hopper, pf I

rhornhill, Ont.
eesing it would be to human- 
ferity men and women knew 
Paine’s Celery Compound u

Temperance.
10 lily,” Dimple“TEereVftbe. 

said warniugly.
He let his hand flail upon the grass 

and idly watched- the tittle insect dil- 
ligently toiling in |*bc heart of the

“See,’’ he said, %o greed for gold 
is not confined to sinful mortals. That 
little blue lily is a veritable mine, and 
isn’t the bee a patient miner ?”

“‘How does the little busy bee im
prove each shiaing hour’—Take care, 
Mr Weldon, or he will extend his 
improvements to tho aabellishmeat of 
your youthful and ingenious counte- 
anoe I”

“Your levity Mis* Annesly, is 
equalled only by your deplorable ignor. 
anoe and it is most ill timed and un
becoming,” he said, with exaggerated 
gravity, while Dimple hung her head 
in mock humility.

“I am istonished,” he went oa, “to 
find one of Mr Blair’s pupils so woe
fully ignorant. Surely the good man’s

WOLFVILLE DIVISION 8. ofT. meets 
every Monday evening in their Hall 
it 7.30 o’clock.

true

SELECT STORY.
Accom. “ Halifax. ..1135, am 

Pullman palace Buffet Parlor Cars tun 
each way daily on express trains between 
Haliffax ann Yarmouth;
Royal Mail steamship Prince Rupert 

Daily Service (Sunday Excepted). 
8t. John and Digby.

Foresters.
Wildmere.Court Blomidon, I. 0. F., meets in 

Temperance Hall on the first and third 
Fridays of each month at 8 p. m.

CHAPTER I.
c that cannot be done for th 
years of experimenting witi 

:ines is successfully earned t 
Paine’s Ce’ery Compound t

THI HEIR OF WILDMERE.
“How you frightened mo, Mr Wel

don ! I thought I had this particular 
bit of woods all to myself.”
« “And I thought—”

“Oh yes, it is easy enough to know 
what you thought. But after all I’m 
not Loys. It was fanny to see your 
disappointment ; the pink dress is to 
blame. But isn't it pretty and becom
ing?”

b. found a large <“» «» hnHahtj .hlri. to .
.tookofb.riqo.lky .t my me.Vriorain gf* "V*** »» »«d «ripprag . 

— o.ln/.» Rlnok I “W BMtet h™ bfted her lovely,Crystal Palace BlooK 1 qaM,ioning fl0c closc nnder hia„a 
Fresh and Salt Meats, with parting ups and laughing 

Hams, Bacon, Bologna, e,H for hi« .uw.r.
Sausages, and all kinds «l, u indeed both pretty ud becom. 
of Poultry in stock. ing. You remind me of—”

w Leave your order, ud they will ,Qh M> Mr WeldoD not of the_ 
kep^mptly bilod. Delivery to.11 part. c,d i il ,

feather a ? Ab, poor fellow, and ah, 
poor me. But I don’t remind you of 
that presumptious bird l No? How

THlB

'TOli ii Eif ii ill’ Leaves 8t. John, 8.00 a. m. ; arrive in 
Digby, 11.00 a. m. ; leave Digby 1.00 
p. m. ; arrive St. John 4.00 p. m. 

Trains are run on Eastern Standard

W, B. CAMPBELL,
General Manager. 

K. SUTHERLAND, Superintendent-

."Tmi. Hopper folly prov
nm.de above. After yean

f one who h.d become a me 
o who w frit nearing U

White Sewing Machine Co
Cleveland, Ohio.

Thomas Organs
—FOR SALE BY—

Howard Pineo,
WOLFVILLE, N. S.

CONTINUED NEXT WEEK.Time.

“I AM NOW A CHANGED MAN.”with trembling hands and white face 
before him. Now she sank back to 
her old place and laughed softly.

“It is only that sometimes I like to 
frighten myself with weird fancies,” she 
said.

LOOK]lift, sufferer 1 A «‘««R, " 
;ver ready to help you Fro»

ail with you.
Ire Hoppe,'a wonderlol led

“I Am Convinced That Paine’s Celery Compound Haa Ne Equal."

: y< The Only Medicine That Produces Positive and Permanent Cures.
There will

He writes about his cure as follows :
“In the spring of 1895 I was troubled 

with a cough, debility, and gen 
pression of spirits. During tne i 
and autumn I used a number of medi
cines, but received no benefit from them. 
About the beginning of November I was 
advised to use Paine’s Celery Compound; 
I procured the preparation and 
use it with wonderful benefitfll 
now convinced, after using several bottles 
of this unequalled medicine, that no 
other can compare with it in any respect.

“I am now a changed man ; my health 
is renewed, depression of enlrits is gone, 
my appetite is good, and I sleep well.

“I will always gladly say a good word 
for Paine’s Celery Compound.”

The declarations above are made by Mr 
Charles B. Holman, 262 King Street, 
West, Hamilton, Ont., a young man 
known to hundreds in the ambitious city.

Mr Holman’s declarations are honest 
and from the heart. After a siège of 
sickness and great danger, and failure 
with other medicines, friends who had 
been cured by Paine’s Celery Compound 
recommended him to use the same life 
saver and health restorer.

Mr Holman, who had been so often 
deceived, had yet faith to do aa he was 
advised, and a glorious reward was bis. 
The dangerous cough, his debility, his 
weakness and depression of spirits that 

were all

“You came near frightening me, that 
time 1 What an actress you would have 
made. Do you want me to tell you 
the old story of the first owner of 
Wildmere ? There is an old manuscript 
poem in strong dialeot that keeps the 
tradition in countenance. The wicked

niasSMtm ®’ •
“Sweetness has been wasted on the 

desert air. Is that it ?” she interrupt 
ed as he nesitated.

“That is it. Have you not been 
told that the woiktr bots are females^ 
and they alone sting ? AUe, fit .imblcm 
of—”

“Of what—of whom ?” she asked, 
glad I am. You see it was like this, breathlessly, bending close to him and 
I wanted a dress like it awfully, and I holding her sweet little Jaee up to hie

rd 9 BLOWERS ST,, HALIFAX, N. 8.
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Wolfville, Nov. lift, 1896. 11
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SPECGELDERTSS : h 3 WANT YOU br.violin. MU» Florence Bbnnd, of Wind- 
delighted the .adieu» with, vocti 

■olo which WM eccompemei hy 
Mary Harding Fith, violin, and Misa 
Caldwell, piano. The claie quartette, 
Meure Spidle, W. I Morae, C. E. Morne, 
end Conrad alio favored the audience 

Mr A. C. Archibald, of the

training department, 
carried on hy Mr O. W. Baihaw. A

atudenta.

of the manualACADIAN. PW
v throe of of those LADIES' SPRING New Carpets! ♦ New Carpets 1

TEPESTRt AID SCOTCH WOOL CARPETS, 
ART SQUARES, RUBS, ETC,

THsend you two orto
WOLF VILLE. S. By JUNE 4, 18D7- approbation.c.

ACADIA BBMIHABY.
The exercises of the Seminary

took piece Tuesday erening. Mega 
Hall wm very laatefnlly decorated, and 
well filled before the hour of opening. 
As the young ladiae of the Seminary 
and the ala# of teachers marched in to 
the proceaaional march perforaed by 

Dobson and Flemming on the

; Acadia’s Anniversary.
Wo. ■ The anniversary at Acadia Ibis week 

brought the ofual boat of visitors to on, 
town. The weather hM been fine and 
bright—a moat agreeable break in (he 
long continued rainfall we have had this 
spring. Throughout the exercises have 
been such as to sustain fully the reputa
tion of the university.

The baccalaureate sermon delivered 
by the Rev. W. II. Hinson on Sunday 
morning was a most impressive one. 
The subject of the discussion was (I) 

? (2) What is man Î

with a song, 
graduating class, rendered a much ap
preciated piano solo.

The degree of B. A. waa conferred on 
the following : Arthur C Archied, 
t. Pen Andrews, Robert B Knowle».

Sn5FdF=9g
Mann,’ Jennie Cobb, Harry C Todd, Etta

BUbr’L™“‘Sic»lBC^
Ccealey D Scbnrman, Cliaÿea R Mc
Nally, Simeon Spidle.

Tbe degree of M. A. wae conferred in 
Iter. H. H. Sanndere, Misée"

to please you.

i $4.50,

S7.60. We have them in Fawn, Cardinal, new 

freon aud Black up to $19.00.

$1. BRUSSELS. Ladles' Paten 
Tip Dongola 
Oxford Shoe,

BRA

Pretltot colol-combination" Jp'ScT'sco^m'op^S'four "ytrdt wide, at 

from one to four yard. 1>nge „f Canadian Wool C.rpete and
64°u.rW  ̂SMZ manufacturer». Our Mock of

cent for a post card to seeSgL
piano end took their seats, the former 
in the centre of the hall and the latter 
on tbe platform, the effect was very 
pleasing- President Sawyer, of the 
University, predded. Prayer wa. offend 
by Rev. J. W. Bancroft, of Bpnnghdh 
Id announcing the programme Dr. Saw
yer stated that the object of tbe diffetent 
parte to be presented an to give ae beat 
could be don. a .ample of tbe work 

The fol*

It will only cost you »

wo pay expreesage.
■p ^lace curtains,^
Saab Net», Fcrtierree Roller Mod,etc.’, will be'Ed’fully up “to 
Pillow Colton., T.ble Lmeo. Nepkms T^ ^ ^ lllTorabl, with any in the 
the mark, and our price" Cevcr in better shape than
Province. Oar House f ur”“h,.D*i^P"n“rt ‘ trlde, we therefore eolioit jour 
paL^Td -o"‘hint ôufold moud, Mutual Advent.go, will .till be a,- 

pHcable

Wortheaeseaea
j v

$1.00.Whence came man
(3) What .hail man do 1 The naaterlaliit'a 
theory as to the origin of man was ably 
criticized and the first page of Genesi, 
war declared to be a more satisfactory
explanation of man’s existence than performed during the 
science could devise. The importance of lowing programme was carried out :

waa eloquently discussed, and hi" 1, Piano Sole: Sonata on. 
highest aim was found to be the living FwbEKC* SEABeUBHE, Wolfville. 

up to the pnrpoee of Me cxiatence. The WoifVm..
addreaa wm dorod wuh rffcctiv. «merci Marnn^ f.............. .
Lit the young men and women for whom *• v*7;........................ ....... ..Handel
thirtervice was held. They were advised May Mastebs, Wolfville.
to devote themselves to some noble 4 piin0 g0i0 ; Faschingsachwank aus
purpose or to some sanitary reform, and Wein op. 27.................. Schumann
above Ml U make aura of Gad. „ Romuo. sod Inrçrmmo.

The field apctti Which were bald Tuea. Power
day morning, on tbe Campai, were ' gams Factional Jammos, Truro, 
witneaaed by a large crowd. All ef the 6 pUn0 Solo . Ballade op W.-Cho/in 
event» were well conteeted and roanlted Leu Max Bishot, Wolfville.

7. Vocdflolo: Maater Uaireraity.
Batbb Mat Manras. nadnaling dam wm addra.ed by

8. of 0lr tb„ President in thoughtful and ioapir- 
Agues Jams McCabt, Economy- mg words. The popular sentiment tba

9. Piano Solo : Sonata op 49....fFeler that which w. do with the 
Aura HasEMTOE Cohook, WolfvUle. b the object to winch we ahould devote 
Mb. Wortman’a sketch of a scene „„ attention b true and false. Duty

from the life of that interesting people should be the controlling principle el 
the Cliff Dweller, who in the day" 0ur action!.' While duty may be e pleas- 
that are gone inhabited our continent, ure, pleuure hy ne means determines 
showed not a little power of imagination duty. (Jod acte not because 
m well M literary .kill. Hi. ectiona, but becaurc Hieaetion.ue

Mies Jamieson's eway, “The Power of right. The class were urged to worx 
Expression,” was very gracefully written with some definite and ^0^pu^ose,
and tbe manner of her delivery showed ,„d to find a worthj obj«b tb« "“™-

one with which aba pluhing of which will moke the live, of 

others better.
MW The anniversary exercises at Acadia 

were fittingly terminated on Wednes- 
day evening by n convenarione given 
by the elomoi of the college. Io the 
ce arse of the evening » eulogistic eddreee

For
Badie P. Durkee, Adeta G. Jaekaon, 
Hattie B. Strong and Alice R. Power, 
The degree waa Abo conferred in course 
on tbe following who were ahaent. Wm 
A. Spinney, A. J. P‘*oo. R-'®- He», 
Margaret Coatee, Geo. R. Cntteu, H 
Hogg. The niMter’1 degree fhonorary) 
wm conferred en W. E. Roaeoe, Q- C., 
Kentvllle; Rev. W. B. Hlnaon, Mono- 
ton i Hon. H. R. Emmeraon, Frederic-

e onlyGBLDBRT’S,
CentTHE DRY GOODS HOUSE OF WINDSOR. ■

N. B._Mail Ordera receive prompt and careful attention. _____

85m
WINDSOR, N. S.

A 1STremæmeagbhcyThea- Dr. Keirstead at the close of the eveniig 
presented-the medjds won in the field 
sports the day befoBO. ■■■

-"-““SS æ-ïHwû
on Chancellor O. C. 8. Wall», of Me of ^.keeping, or learn

Typewriting, or both, are 
l that we will, beginning

Desirable Properties for Sale î
1. Residence at corner Acadia street 

sudOaspereau avenue—contains » rooms.
Well built, comparatively new. Good 
stable. Corner lot 00x100

3. Farm at Greenwich-30

SSCbearing. Plums, pears, and emalfntite. 
Gravity water supply in house ana
etnblo. Fr^jt Flrm on Main Street—10 
minute, walk from Port Office. 15 aeree ' 
prime land mostly In Orchard, Sacra, of 
which in foil bearing. New Houaa—8 
room, and Bathroom, hot and cold water. 
PlemantM'"*"™^ Dyke lot on Mata 
street—qnnarter mile from Ry. Depot. 
House containing 10 rooms ana «yw- 
room, hot *nl cold water. Heated by 
furnace. Stable and Carriage House. 
One acre in house lot—apples, plums 
and small fruits. 5 acrw good Dyke 
adjoining. All in good order.
re6deSmrtHftult Farm at Hentapoit- j
furnace.*’ £SS LftoT/orSSS | 

Tounata or Country Reaidente.
For further pnrtieulara, apply to !

AVARD V. PINEO,
Barrieter, Real EatotoAgeuL etc..

Office Id HerMn'» BaikHng. __

Land For Sale.
About three acres of cultivated bod 

on we«l Sid. ot HlgMaan]Imw, -vb
o, Fo.ler P*T"'Jcad'S5 OTFICF.

lil Dress.Is su I I
®, «. ®« <*>M follow:

TaEOwmo Base Ban—lit, Gordon ;
2d, Hall. 89 yda. 1R ft.

Me Yim> DiSH—lit, Conrad ; 2d,
Crandall. 11 aec.

Pcrrara Shot—lit, R. Morse; 2d,
Forth. 33 It. 11 in.

Rossnra High Jbsp—let, Hall ; 2d,
Wallace, h ft. 4io.
. 220 Yied Dun—lit, Conrad; 2d.
-Hall. 27 aee.

Pole Vunir—lit, Wallace; 2d, Cran
dall. 8 it.

440 Yaed Roe.-lit, Conrad; 2d,
Archibald. 60 sec.

Brawns Bed*» Jump—lit, Hay ; 2d,
Conrad. 18 ft 4 in.

High KlOE-lit Hall ; 2d, Bill. 8 ft. that her theme wm 
9>4 to- waa indeed convenant.

1» Ya*D Jwwsa-lat, Crandall ; A i.tereating eway waa
2d, OanraA 20y4 aec. McCart'a, “Sixty Tear»’ Reign ol our
Arch12l4M,L2*mlD!'^.COCr‘,ii Gmcioua QueenJ- Tlww»*»*^»

The goid medal offered for «he high». ^ i- T^

a poaaihlo 36. Hall, with 17 points to for woman a future .
hi. credit, curled of the .Üver medil Tbe Pi,M aoloe ofMiMe. Seahourne, 
m, W W Rohwin’a nrire U half dor.en Moree, Bbhop aud CEhoon were render, 
i Lotos'! for the third laroeat icoietate, ed with eiceileut effect andahowednot 
^ront clandrtL^ oMT only cuefu, .raining hut muaicai uient 

Mondav afternoon at 4 o’clock a of no mean oiüer. 
retitalwae given hy the GleeCiuhof Mlm Hattie MmUgarndaHdt..^

Acadia Seminuy inCollegaH.lt An * 8
excellent programme vu given, which re2?". ’ ^.ted b, the
was greatly enjeyed by the audience an» . f ^ higbest oli
testifiwl to the proficiency of tbe mua'cal tpmWnt WM

sttissiüratÿst —»—»■—
gramme wm performed having offered a prize for tbe enequrage-

Hon. Mr Longley’e address to the ment of scientific study, it was awarded 
Senate on Monday evening, drew a Urge to Miss Emily R. Christie for excellence 
audience. The speaker expreased bis in physiology.
pleMure at once again being permitted Diplomas were awarded to the follow, 
to stand within Acadia’s classic nails. In jDg gve members of tbe graduating clase . 
a scholarly and finished manner he then j t collegaite course, Mabel Louise
purporcs^iand Sï £?££%&'Tf Woriman, Ague" ta*» 
a gradnate did not go lorth better fitted Faulkner Jamieton ; in the muaieal 
for life’s battles, with a stronger, nobler, course,
truer character, then the nniverotv bad . ,nj Mb» Hattie May Muter, in 

vPeie.: Ce.iifie.tM in-b were abo 

of men, for innovators anâ exponents in awarded to Min LoU May Bwhop rn the 
every department ol science and liters- graduate course aud Misses Florence 8ea- 
lure. The finished product of the um ^ and Annie Haselttue Cohoon in 
ÆrttMr^.ThVr^C the port grafi-ate eonrce. 

trussed tbe functions of government. Two valuable art productions, one a 
The various problems that are now representation of “Aurora, the other of 
awaiting a solution, and those that will tbe j^mao Forum, were standing veiled 
arise in the future, rt wrll fall to the lot „ lbe platform. At this
ÿh.,h.L« ;g.«. a. j:

of progrew. Before uhing hie aeat Mr and nnveiied them and eunultaneonaly 
Longley paid an eloquent tribute to the Miie Mabel Smith, of St. Stephen, «top. 
icbo'amhip and worth of Rev. Dr. Saw. u tbe plaiform and in a neat 
fha o k s' 11h a If ̂ of the Senate and the addifea proentedtheformerinthBinime
audience was presented by Dr. Bawyer, 0f the graduating class and the latter in 
who presided, to Hon. M* Lingley for tbe Bime 0f the general body of students 
hie most elevating and inspiriting ad- ^ tbe Seminary. These gifts it is expect- 

ed will be tbe beginning of a nnmber 
of such art donations to be presented i„ 
the fattire by membeTl'tf the Seminary. 
Dr Sawyer in well chosen words, rep
resenting the Seminary expressed tbe 
pleasure with which the gifts
«14

Shorthand or j

BlSSsl TH
fAssasrt
I Waist |

be worn with an!Always looks well, can 
Skirt and is cool and comfortable for warm Outfweather.

SLATER :<S# <2>

if InulWli ®|THE NEWEST WMSTSl® THE AO/
Copper Sulphate, WOLFVXLLR, N. 8.,

In Linen effects edged with eolom and with Colored Collar, and 

Cuft. ______________

wllilo Waists with fine Graaa Cloth trimming and
SrjtSS —t oMald Patterné Æîi 

Blues. Persian effect» aud Half-Mouroiog, all made up in oorrec 

style».

Benin, Beeswax.
Local and FSEEDS Will roll

i*
Miss Blanche Elliott, 

is visiting friends in W

The Rev. H. B. H 
Digby, uill conduct t 
John’s church next Su

Mrs McGhee last we« 
cottage which she ha 
Bans for the summer t

Moth Balls,

RAND’S SARSAPARILLA
(60 cent»)

AT THE DRUGSTORE.was presented to Dr. Sawyer 
occasion of bis retignallon of the pre- 
aidency. Thb wss very happily and 
feelingly replied to by the veteran 
edueatlonbt to whom Acadia 11 «0 
largely indebted. Anaddresa of wclcom”
wm tendered to Dr. Trotter hy the Rev. Willard F.iRead.M 
Dr. King, which w«a alto appropriately (Univ«aiWN*w Y«k.l
Xtr^reaso. in reference to thoL^T ^ ’ B

rchemea of the university ware delivered Rclidence : Mel Cenlral. Telephone k V hmÀ Bmf
let A Carload ,1 Bodrrt,m 8-i,a. Side beard, REtoraion Tables, Bee, Chair»

^ WENHAN white,
wick alumni, and Jenatben F. Parsons, 
ol Halilax, M the representative of the 
society in Nova Beotb. Sweet music 

discoursed daring the evening by 
the Wolfville Orchestra, while at the 
close delirious iso-creams were served.

o. & G. WILSON & Co.,
Newe*

..... WttbTn Utel;
side of the Peoples’ 1 
waa painted last wee*

— WINDSOR, TV. S.M. D„ Telephone No. 67.

Property for Sale in 
Wolfville I

Dwelling containing nine rooms, be- 
lideéi lath-room and kitchen, with hot I 
and cold water, aud all modern improve- i 
ments ; good outbuildings ; three acres of j 
land with apple, peer, plum 4# cherry 
trees, small fruits. Conveniently; situat
ed near schools, churches, post 
Part of 
mortgage 
ticulars apply to

visitoiShiî’ü'cSîiM, Coil

The graduating cL 
on Thursday evenln; 
tertsined at the resid 
C. W. Roaeoe.INTeacher of «horthand, Typewrit

ing snd Telegraphy.

R,om*M.ti; w!.®* d'“u’
Stt^nHenter at any time.

private or in class.

new line of Very L.teet Style Parlor Furoitore in Bbouit Pattern.
i Fiahing Tackle,-1 

opened at the Wollt

Mr C. A. Patriqnh
merry-go-round, for
Sanford & Gray. L 
attraction» nt Ev.ngs

Mr S. H. Bmltl 
Equitable Saving, 
Association, ot Tot 
town thia week. H 
a local heard here.

Slater Shoe agenc 
Borden’s Outfitting!

Rev. Rupert Btei 
Ford, ol Port Willis 
Wednesday atterno 
the letters fslher, 
Aoxraas extends co

addition a 
dome early and be in

etc.;|S purchase money may remain ou 
e if desired. For further par*In TIME‘rm FIRS. H. D. HARRIS.T)YOU D ,0 make a good «lection. Our prices .« right and “wiU guarantee rotisfac

Buy Furniture your friends will seek you,
TtmfwanUafl mrosire of all your pleasure,

But they do not need your woe.

FITtiOD.Miss Rosamond Harriet Morse in lilk Velvet orKnow Lew cheap yon can bay a Ladies’ 
Cloth Cspe until you see ear Stock. We

■ ; 
I ,

m -II 1LJ
1 es

/
-AND-

HAVE niSFITA. J. Woodman.
36

WolfVille, April 16th, 1897.also a ehoioe range In SHIRT WAISTS

°ftL ZINCK’S v
The suit that fits costs no more 
than the suit that doesn’t. To be 
suited go to -XTO

you moiieybyliuyiugefu». ................

CHASE, CAMPBELL & CO.,
Port WillWns House.

g DU 
tribute <

Dr. Saw- Do you want a■ -WHEN YOU want-

SHIRTS in Whites, Regattas, Flannel
ettes and Linens.

P. J. HANIFEN
The atreet author

apas?
baa bean widened i

23—Barrington Street-28

HAMFAX.m dress.
Tbe annual re-union of alumnse of 

Acadia Seminary took pLce In the sem
inary building Monday evening. A large 
number of the elnmnee ware present- 
There waa much greeting of friends’ 

friendship add welcoming of

$> SB CENTS TO ©0.00. #

cents to $3.00 per Suit.
Suffises.

- I, UNDERCLOTHING 50 Acadia Corner,
,8 Upper Water St., Hnllfax, N. S.

\ Ladles’ White-

—FULL LINES OF--
siBn&c(SiSimrs‘ 8

. lowest prices.

I aÉMMMipiapesie^BMv
new membert to the society. The presi
dent,, Mr» Brough, opened tbe meeting 
with a few appropriate remarks, after 
wtich an excslleut programme waa 
rendered, and ice-cream and general 
conversation followed.

HORTON ACADEMY.

Tueeday afternoon at 2.80 o’clock the 
graduating exercises of Horton academy 
took place in College ball, Principal 
Oakes presided. Prayer was offered by 
Bev. J. A. Gordon, of St John. Tbe 

delivered shewed carefu1

R. U. Posted
The addreaa oi the evening WM given

introdacing her” the audience Dr Sew- 
ver referred to her literary reputation 
and the pleaauro with which eh 
been greeted iron thet platform on a 
former occMion. Much wm expected 
from thia tilemed tidy aud no one wm 
dtiappeinted.

uss.by Price oi Page F
11 Bar 68 inch.......................
11 Bar 62 inch......................
12 Bar 68 inch..........................
8 Bar 60 inch..
7 Bar 43 inch..
7 Bar 24 ineb..

Thin fence ti

: amonnte^ A___

Mr Haaekiah B
moat widely knon 
United

OS 1897rod.e had

TAILORING?

Call on u® when In 
,Cpo8tnyou on

qualities.> i v!f rod. wi

A. A. ZINCK,rod. He
rod.AC4D1A COLLEGE.

The cloaing eieretiea of tbe nnivoreity 
took place Wedoeaday morning at 10,46. 
As loom m the facalty, alumni and 
atudenta bad marched in and taken their 
eeati, the hall waa quickly filled to over
flowing. President Sawyer preeided and 
called on Rev. W. B. Hinson to lead in 
prayer, after which the large gathering 

and joined in ringing the nation»1 
anthem. Of the dam of thirty, seven 
were choufi to deliver oration». Mia. 
Eva Andrew, .poke on “The Purpose o( 
the Poetic Art." Mr Avatd L. Derison 
di.cns.ed “Representation of Miaoiitim.” 
Mr Churchill L. Freeman’, theme waa 
“Justifiable Intervention." The subject 
of Mlm Ltibeth DeW. Mann’a 

“Ruakin ae a Moral Force,"
.. Mtit Etta J. Yuill waa "The 
tian Principle»of Education.” Mr C. K 
Mena diacnaeod “The Economie Vaine 
«(Education.” and Mr Simeon Spidle 
«viewed “Tbe Wark. ol Hanry Drum- 
mond." The eeaeye were ell meritorloue 
dnd reflected credit on tlm dMt.

.450. per rod.
made of galv.oi.ed, hard Steel, and i, praetieallj iodoatruot • j

feet of hero, and two-=»i=, ^ p B,QELOW.

Wolfville, April 23d, 1897.

IN THE DARK!

WOLFVILLE-
but

ible. Cor. Main Street and Highland Ai the D.
|||4||HM|HHPi9WiRPI J9PI
thought and preparation, and the «u 
«lient music famished was much en
joyed.

only
What About a Spring « 

Suit or Overcoat?
1ike yourhut va ware given at the do." 

Hlnaon and Hon. H. R.
erriroa oloeed with the 

The achool bo been '

Latent
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of which 17 received 
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iw, of tiw manual tram- 
, both rover their con-

mpiaaantod Mr Caro with
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Are yon in doubt as bo what is the 

trouble with your eyes or head ?and that 
Berber- -HAVE A SPLENDID UNE OF-

Come in and have your 
tested FREE ! uitingfc Overcoatings and 

ro
Seyes Me

yarn J. F Herbin, . • Wolfville.
optician and Jeweler.

Honor graduate of Ontario Optical and Canadian

.
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interval, to the great enjoyment of the 
Mi J. A. Macdonald, of Hali- 
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THE ACADIAN.

areat1„Barga'n LADIES’ #
SOAP!

8,000 ROLLS «I 
ROOM RAPERSPECIAL VALUE

THIS WEEK I Blouses and Shirt Waists,
WHITEWEAR,

rpets! Tot the next thirty dsys we will :cl'

“Welcome” Soap,
The Largest and Most Complete Stock of 
Papers ever shown here.

fj

Over 150 Different PatternsCARPETS The■41*2 O. PER BAR,
-OB-

$4.00 PER BOX o 100 BARS.

TheMen’s
Fan Stitch . 
Fine Dongola 
Tin Oxford

wards.

We have the stock and imr prices 08 11 liOt bC bCStWl* 
remnants at half-price.

WCall and see fer yourself.

Ladles' Patent 
Tip Dongola 
Oxford Shoe,

and Linoleums

Newestr yards wide, at 
ool Carpets and 
of

Latest 

Styles.
mm JB HH

©SPECIAL SALE$
THIS WEEK.

SerB.ery Honaekeeper ahonld .nil 
themselves of this offer, to by is * 
good .took of wop.

Lot of

Goods.Worth
mice, Sheetings, 
iund folly np to 
with any in the 

tetter shape than 
iloie Bolioit your 
■, will «till he ap-

T. L. Harvey.
Crystal Palace-

WolbiUe, April 7th, 1897.

Wortn
$1.00. $2.00. ROCKWELL A CO., •

WoUVUe Bookstore.For DENTISTRY.
m A. J. Mini.

•t
Our priceonly sQreat g
$1.50.Cents. ARQAINStDSOR. 85 Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College, 

Office In Herbin’. building, WoliviUe.
Telephone Wo. «3 A.

7 LLE
E AGENCY Dr. H. Lawrence, Glasgow House. - O. D. Harris. -ON AT-

tles for Sale : 
rner Acadia street 
-contains9 rooms.
ively new. Good 
tlOO.
enwicb—30 acres, 
ir, 8 rooms. New 
trees coming into 
tn, and small fruits. 
1y in home and

CALDWELL’S- N. S.WolfVllle,
Kp-Offic. opposite American Honse. 
Tcbphone at re.idet.ee. NEW kERNEST A. BROWN,
Ctenl. Insurance Agent,

-REPRESENTING- 
Oonfederation Life Aetoctation, Toronto.

Qn.W Fire Amnranoe On., Quebec. 
Ocean Accident and Guarantee Co., Ltd., 

London, Eng.
WolfviUe, May 81, '97._________

THE WOLFVILLB

Outfitting Store ! LACE « e e
38 pairs Women’s Kid Boots for $1.60 and $$.00; 

former prices $1.25 to $3.76.
This *• the chance of a lifet me.

19 vairs Women’s Kid Slippers for $ 1.00 per pair ;
former prices from $1.40 to 1.76.

43 Men's Hats for 75o. ; regular prices $1.26 to 
$3.00.

Afew Women’s Gossamers for $ 1.00. This is a big 
chance.

Women’s Wrappers, Waists and Capes marked
doum. ■

Men’s Heavy Suits, Reefers, Overcoats and Outers 
at largely reduced prices.

CURTAINSIn Main Street—10
Mt Office. 16 «ores 
Orchard, 8 acre of 

g. New Home—8 
hot and cold water. I&-8LATER SHOE AGENCY.

Openlngthleweek, a large assortment of

Lace Curtains,
Curtain Nets,

Curtain Muslins.
SPECIALVALUE AT 45c, 75c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.85
I . NEW SHIRT WAISTS.

; gllves AND HOSIERY :
' "L. Chartreume," Kid, 7 booh being. Beery pair joaranfeod.

$1.25. Other make» in 4 button and lacing at $1.00.

“Columbia Cafe.”Dyke lot on Main 
e from By. Depot, 

and bath- 
Heatedby

Local and Provincial.THE ACADIAN,[) rooms 
water. Just opened, next door east of Electric 

Light Station.
If yon w$nt anything in the line of 

Confectionery, Fruit, Ice Croem, 
Seda, Nuts and Cigar»,

it will pey you to call here.
•New Stock throughout, and prices

Mise Sadie McKeen is visiting friend, 
in WolfviUe. _____________

Mi» Macdonald, of Halifax, is the 
guest of Mr and Mrs J. Elliot Smith, of

Alderman Messenger, of Brooklyn, N.. m 
Y., ia the guest of his brother, Mr T. B. right. 
Messenger, of the Hotel American.

WOLFVILLB, N. 8., JUNE *, 1887.1 Carriage Houm.
«ïwSe
,od order. Will «11

farm at Hantsport— 
[) rooms, heated by 
luitable for Summer 
Residence, 
ulars, apply to 
RD V. 1‘INEO,

Bailding._________

'or Sale.
« of cultivated land 

■AD1AN OFF1CF,

Local and Provincial.
town.Min Blanche Elliott, of Sharon, Ma».,

U visiting friend, in Woifvilie.
The Eev. H. B. Hub,, Baetor of 

Digby, «ill conduct the «rvicea in 81. 
John’, church neat Sunday.

Mn McGhee list week moved into the 
cottage which «he has leued from Dr. 
Bar» for the gammer months

Newell »yle American Straw Hala at

lately built on the ee« 
aide of the Peoples’ Blok in thi. town, 
was p.toted last week, in tasteful cotore.

Anniversary visitors should buy their 
Shirt., Collate, Cults, Tel and every

The graduating class of Acadia were 
on Thursday evening ef laat week en. 
tertaioed at the residence of Mr and Mrs
C. W. RotOoe. _

, Mr C. A. Patriqntn has purchased the 
merry-go-round, formerly operated J 
Sanford A Gray. It will be ona of the 
attraction» til Evangeline B.acb this sum

Mr S. H. Smith, repreeenting the 
Eqaibble Savings Loan and Building 
Association, of Toronto, baa been In 
town this week. He will pvobebly form 
a local board he.-e. ______

A. W. STEWART, Prop.
Mbs Lina Barge», of this town, re. | Wolfyllle, May 28tli. ____

turned on Tneadey bet from Saekvttb, 
where she baa been attending the Lediee1 
College. Seme of out» Anniversary Visitors : 

Hon. H. R„ and Mr» Emcnon, of

•n* «J Mine. Shand, of Windsor. 
hW»»t| II,,, w. H. McLeod, of Parrabnro.

Moffat end Mr Arthur

Ladies’ New Stock Bow., bbek and 
colors, at Borden’s.

we - »«ing. H™iet’

J, D. CHAMBERS. WolfviUe, Meroh 3d, 1897*

for Sale in 
fville! Hello l Horsemen and Farmers !If you want to be in alyle bu 

those f«ncy bosom white body 
Borden’s.

WITT Eli BUILDING.

ieee#s**e»«H»ee#ee*eeeeee:Mr
Ding nine rooms, be- j 
nd kitchen, with hot 
1 all modern improve- 
lildingH ; three acres of j 
jear, plum and cherry 

Conveniently situât- 
urchee, post office, etc. 
noney may remain ou 
ed. For further

The town council met on Tneedey | Chrbtte, of A inherit.
Rev. Joseph Bancroft, of SpringhUI. 
Mr. and Mb. Wyman, of Yarmouth.

_______________ __ Ml» Pejiant, Dartmouth-
Mr J. Lewi» Chealey, of Middleton, 1 Mil. Jennie Kennedy, Halifax, 

wu the gucat of hi. «ter. Mn T. B. Mime. Leurs Arautrong and Non 
Mo»eugor, over Anniversary. Mr Che» B. Galea, of Kingston, 
ley i. an artist of wide reputation. | Rev. A. C. Chute and Mr Jonathan

Panons, Halifax.
Mines Flora Tofu end Georgia Bent, 

of Kingetoe. &£?

ïstearafssîaatf
meeting will take place. L. W. SLEEP, Call and inspect.

WM. REDAN.
WOLFVILLB, Wolfvillo, Oot. Hth, 1896.

par- -DEALER IN-

* THE NEW *
WOLFVILLE BOOK STORE I

FLO. M. HARRIS,
PROPRIETOR.

PAINT OF ALL KINDS.
Spring ia herdaod new is the time to paint your homes. We keep in stock 

everything required in this line as well as a full etook of

GENERAL HARDWARE.
WolfviUe, April 30tb, 1896.

H, D. HARRIS. Bacchant Seed Bnckwbeat for tab by 
Cheriea Stewart, WolfviUe.

Company 9, have been invited to go, -----

mt; feTiToT

aSftSffSSSwl
cabbage, tomato and other garden plants Grand Pn, the mintage of Miss Mmm, 
for aâle. I E ] a.aghter of James Slmaon, Esq., and

Mr J. F. Herbin, of tbU town, took
^theMti.’bw^y

Min Ella Beck, of Dert- 
Mr Burpee Wallace sup

ported the groom. AjggjN «remony 
.the bridal party were driven to King”- 

Men’. Nevy Blue Bulla 13.78. Men’. I —rt where the happy young couple 
Oifotd Salt. 96.00. Greet vaine. At Sharked on the steamer for Partridge 
Borden’s. Mend. After » tour of a few week» they

------------------------------- will raride in WolfviUe. For our towns-

Sfe ■-’* SvF'
Blouses end---------------- ------- ------ ply to

weight hot wantherlville, N. 8.
Boyr 75c. at Borden’s.]

are the gneats of Mn Raleign 
this town.

«§ MILLINERY ! §»
SPRING OPENING,

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 7.

BOOKS, S1ATIONERY, NEWSPAPERS, ** 

MAGAZINES, SCHOOL SUPPLIES,FIT sa
Slater Shoe agency in WolfviUe ia at 

Borden’a Outfitting Store.____

Bev. Report Steven, end Mi» Sum. 
Ford, of Port William., were married oa 
Wadnwday afternoon at the home ol 
the tatter, father, Rev, A lord. The 
Acadian extends congratulations.

„ EVERYTHING usually found in a first-class bookstore, d

CELEBRATED
The latest thing in Men’s Cape 

See window. Cleegew House.
Wah Hep, ont Chin ere bnndry men, i prwent. 

tee found bualoeaa fncreesing ao rapidly I by Rev. 
that he haa engaged el a»6Unt, Wahl,«ended by 
Skip by name. He ahonld now get »1 month, while 
Web Jemn.________

s fit» ooeta no more 
hat doesn't. Tobe agent CAMERON’S

SPECTACLES âlD EYEBIÂSSES AID OPTICAL ROODS,
Spectacles from 35 eellt* to 55.00. A NICE, GOLD 
FAIR WITH FINE LENSES, FOR *8.5®.

-e—ARE I3STVITSa3.-o-
S. E. WELTON.IANIFEN

igton Street-23

LIFAX.

The street aulhoiitiea have made acme ,mer loan House.

Season of 1897. OH! AH DON’T KNOW!ML

Suits22 For thfi surins and summer season, we have received 
^ ^ a „ the finest1 stock of Woolens ever imported into Uw
Overcfr&ts province. If you BhenM eome to the ctty.be sure 

and leave your mcaaure end we irillaend you «nple. 
whenever you wiah to get some cloth». We do only 

due work. The style «nd cahot onr clothe, ate 
very bleat. Our priées am reasonable.

W. C. SMITE & CO.,
141 Hein» et., Halifax.

BUT RH a FACT!:
■'

sSTiHF McIoEOD, the Kentville Jeweller,

..autar ffÆîaaï&wxa's
irLSmï. !Xi,s»iir,suifîsfrJUïJ[S

take it to McLBOD. No botch work. Opposite the Porter House. 

Kentville.

«ex St., Halifax, N. 5. Men's feather 
Ueeta 90

Posted ,a,jssg ivSrv.^àrw»11
Mr Hetekbh Bntterwoxth, one of the WBSSSSb

cnivormry exenbee. They at-

of Truro,
Bi.hep,of

vînt M^V'a'iew weeks

Mr OUfferd I 
Halifax thia week, and wUl 
vacation at the home of

Four

Seabourne feS yaater- 
Traro, where the willN1897

of the 22
5RING? •assr** High-class Tailors.up from 

nd e abort 
mother in

F. Jones.He For Sale or Exchange.
At corner of Gaapereau avenue and 

Prospect street, Woifvilie, boom oomtam- 
log ten good rooms, barn and liable. 
Lot 126 feet by 70. Will aril or ex- 
change for orchard In Aoncpolta Valley. 
Address P. 0, Box 9, Wolf villa ^

W. J*. Saeeoe, QS>. O. A. MiLm», LL. B

V. J. T-iyler. ÀTfflûY.PiMO.LL.B.tookiv,» "Speotator’’ 
this i«ne.wSSSSS-aSH

puMahed in our next i«ne. _

ÊTMirsEîS
,h0„ a handsome barber»’ pole.

- -...............hie than Ma pre-
and give the «hep qaite a

Barrister, Solicitor, Notary Public, 
ftc.. Sc.

WRoUable Ioamince. LeanaNego- 
latod. Claim. Promptly Collected.

office i Herbln’e Building. 
nocrviLLM. i •• «

Telephone So. «.

1 but
D.

J.
27

M. 8.25c
ROSCOE & McLEAN,

Barristers, SoUoltors, Proctors, Etc.LOOK AT OUR WHEELS ! FOR SALE !—
Starr, Bon A 
ewer for rent.

Franklin have a Lawnear beat
at Prompt attention given to theeoUec- 

tion of debts.
Office, Payzant Block, Btannus St. 

WINDSOR. N. 8.

B. $ D. Special,” "Massey-Har- 
ris,” “Crawford,” "Garden City,” 

"Dominion.”
dSSSSrS
ttcubre apply to

riRS CHARLOTTE MURRAY.
To I.et !

n “"Perfect.to

» et 31
<wK2a

Mary B.The street oomrdttoa have had a
.}. A. B. S. DeWolf,sad

See Our “Crawford" Tandem.
We can SoR yon

183 Upper Water St.,
HALIFAX. -<

Oommladon merchant in Butter, Eggs,

— He or
for

Sa1 this season.
Iforhn^ y*

—m —

STARR, SON &. FRANKLIN.t SÉS
‘ '1

.

■

r
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THE WHITE RIBBON.

“Far God and Stmt arut Nairn Laud.” 
ciTédueted by too Ladle. of the W. c. T.Ü.

Co. 1Yarmouth Steam .

a TRIPS A WEEK!
The Shortest and Host Direct Route 

between Nova Scotia and the * 
United States.

THE QUICKEST TIME,
16 to 17 hours between Yarmouth 

and Boston !

jeu»3*ro*<lM 1to all who useis

i«£
"with .ring of pride

m EcliAS TO ^=2 For-
President-Mr. Tulls. 
Vice-Presidents—Mrs Hslc,

Reid, Mrs A. Johnson.
RCC°£8e^-KMLr&.

Treasurer—Misa Annie S. Filch. 
Auditor—Mrs Roscoe.

all in'^r11™
Mlnards Liniment Is the best.

Mrs R.
Urinary OrA New Brunswick Lady the Victim— 

SufiTtfiel for Thirty Years—The At
tack Caused Partial Blindness and a 
Feeling of Semi-Paralysis.

From the Woodstock, N. B.,Sentinel.
Mis E. P. Ross, of Riley Brook, N. B., 

says "I have been a suffe-er for thirty 
years, and I am sure I would still be in 
the same lamentable condition had it not 
been f-r Dr. Williams* Pink Pills. I

api Kidney%4 Cor.
"Your store is alwt 

you manage it ?” Prop 
carrot that has been taught to say to 
< very woman who enters : "What a 
beautiful creature."

Mother-you should consent to let 
her marry him. They have two hearts 
that beat aa one. Father—Yea, and two 
minds without a aingle thought. I ebalt 
enter no objection at all.

full. How do 
ai—I bought aibetes and 

forms of
High-Grade Laundry 

Soap at a low price.

Bright's Disea 
Paralysis, an 
ülood PoisonuEvangelistic Work—Mrs DeWitt. 

Preea Work & Literature—Mrs deBloia. 
Flower Miaaion—Mrs Woodworth. 
Social Putity—Mrs R. Bishop.
Systematic Giving—Mrs Kempton, 
Narcotics—Mra Vanghn.
Health and Heredity—Mra Trotter. 
Mother’s Meetings—Mrs Hemeon. 
The Girls’ Friendly Society—Mra Davl-

VoL XVI.I Send us 25 
I or 6 cents in s 
\ and we will : 
1 novel. A cot 
i “ Eclipse.’’

lipse" wrappers, 
ps, with coupon, 

you a popular 
in every bar of

S3
was married at the agfl of twenty and 
am now fifty-one years old. I had al
ways enjoyed good health until after my 
first child was born. About a month 
later the illness attacked me which has 
since made my life miserable. I con
sulted different doctors but they did not 
agree as to the nature of my trouble. 
One said it was a species of paralysis, 
others si id symptoms of fits. I would 
be feeling very well when I 
denly have a sensation of pa ■ 
ness, and everything before me 
sparkle. Then my hand and arm on 
one side would become numb, and after 

'üt ten minutes this sensation would 
pass to my lower limbe, then 
would become affected, 
hearing. Voices, no matter bow clow to 
me, would seem dim and far away. 
These symptoms would last for about 
forty minutes. I would have a violent 
pain over the eyes, wnich would continue

?<Sk

The Dodd's Medicine Co., Toronto.
Gentlemen-A new medicine called 

Dotl.Vs Ki-'tncy Pilla lma been recommend-

bu vs. i lease send them v Itfiout delay.
I You» truly, ANDREW FtLKDIS.

EE THE AC
ca C.—

WOLF VILLE, KI

Commencing Nov. 4th.
STEEL STEAMER

!ors -never by count or In 
any other name than ""kidney

Minards Liniment Cures LaGrippe.
“Brother,” said the minister, “you 

should try to be content with what you 
have.” “I am,” said the brother who 
had been grumbling. “It is what I ain’t 
got that I am dissatisfied about.”

Teacher—Which letter is the next one 
to the letter “H” ?

Boy—Dunno, ma’am.
Teacher—What have I on both tides 

of my nose?
“Freckles, ma’am.”

“BOSTON,”...Next meeting in Temperance Hall, 
Thursday, June 17th, at 3.30 r. M. The 
meetings are always open to any who 
wish to become members.

JOHN TlYtOB & CO. her notice, will leave Yar- 
thfor Boston every

UNTIL forth T**M
$1.00 Per

(l* ADV,
0LnBS«f Iveeae

Wed. and Sat. Ev’ng
after the arrival of the Express train 
from Halifax. Returning, leave Lewis’ 
wharf, Boston, at 12 noon, every TUES
DAY and FRIDAY, making close con
nections at Yarmouth with Dominion 
Atlantic Ry. and Coach Lines for all 
parts of Nova Scotia.

This is the fastest steamer plying be
tween Nova Scotia and the United States 
and forms the most pleasing route be
tween above points, combining safety 
comfort and speed.

Regular mail carried on steamer. 
Tickets sold to all pointa in Canada, via 
Central Vermont or Canadian Pacific 
Ry., and to Ney York via Fall River 
Line, Stonington Line, New York, Haven 
& Hartford and Boston and Albany R. R.

For all other information apply to 
Dominion Atlantic, I. C., and Central 
Railway Agents or to

W. A. CHASE, L. E. BAKER, 
Secretary and Treas.

Yarmouth, Nov. 1st, 1896.

TORONTO-, OUT»MANUFACTURI
would sud 
irtial blind- Neal Dow’s Inspiration.

STOP AND READ.
COAL I COAL! COAL!

We have in stock the celebrated LACKAWANNA HARD 
all sises—fresh from the mines. Also, the Beet Grades of SOFT Coals.

ffgf We are also agents for the celebrated ST OC KBit I DOE MANURES 
manufactured by the Bowser Fertilizer Co.

J. F. Armstrong.

McPherson Co., Kunaaa.
The following letter Lorn Hon. Neal 

Dow to the President of the National 
Temperance Society, will inter eat our 
readers :

I t or every ins. _____

be made known on 
»fflce, and payment on tn

DR. BARSS,Z
ray tongue 
uld also my Portland, March 12. 1895. 

My Dear Honored Friend, Joshua L.
Baily :
Your welcome note of the lOlb inet., 

is just received, and 1 lose no time in 
responding to your

1 was interested 
the t

Residence at Mr Everett' 
W. Sawyer's ; Office ad
joining Acadian oifi.ee.

Omc* Hoobs : 10—11, ». m. ; 2— 
3,. p. m.
Telephone at residence, No. 38

my 
1 lo Mlnards Uniment the best Hair 

Restorer.COAL in party prior to Its insert!.
Tk. ÀOU.U. Jo, m 

«tantly receiving new , 
and will continue to guai 
on all work turned out.

Newsy communies tic 
of the county, or article 
oi the day. are cordial 1 
name of the party writinj 
must Invariably accompt 
cation, although the aan 
over a ficticious signatm 

Address all comuni cat 
DAVI80N BBC 

Editors k

I am not at home by eleven, 
Bessie,” said a husband to his better and 
bigger half, “don’t wait for me.”

“That I won’t,’’said Bessie, significant
ly. “But I’ll come for you.”

He was punctual as usual.

“If
wish.

rested in a general way in 
ce cause when the incident 

on speak. Like 
,, I was a tee- 
pie to follow

C.'M, Vacuum,t emperence ceui 
■red of which you 

many others of that day 
totaler and exhorted people to iouow 
that example, but the thought of any 
movement to suppress the liquor traffic 
hal not occurred to me. The sin, shame 
and crime of that infamous business 
burst in upon me with great force when 
I heard the rumeeller’s reply to my re
quest to sell no more rum to one who 
bad become a victim to it. It occurred 
to me as a flash . „

“What place on God’s earth has that 
horrid crime ?’’

jgive vou the story exactly aa it oc-

for twelve hours or more. Not with- There was in Portland an iuteresling 
standing all that was done for me, these family, in which my wife was particu- 
epells were coming more frequently, and larlv interested. The husband was a 
at last 1 would sometimes have two St- Harvard graduate. The wife was in 
tacks a day. I was also troubled with feeUe health.
bronchitis, which added to my misery. and all of them were dependent upon 
I could not mw or knit, or do any work the father, who had an important petition 
that required close attention to it. All jn lbe U. N. service. He had occasions 1 
this trouble had nevto left me for years, irre»8tible temptations to intemperance, 
and at tbeage of 48,1 consulted another i had a note one day from this mother 
doctor. Die medicine he gave me, how- n9king to 8ee me {went immediately 
ever, made me worse instead of better. to the house and found bet in great 
Then I was advised to try Dr. Williams’ distress. Her husband was away from 
Pmk Pilla I was nting the third box home al the rumshop, where he always 
before I found any benefit, but then went on 6Uch occasions. Her husband 
there was _ a deeded change. By the had been warned by the department that 
tune I used twelve boxes I felt as well as his services would be no longer wanted 
I did in mv young days Every symp- at his desk unless he would change his 
tom of the trouble that had so long mode habits, and without his salary his family 
my life miserable had disappeared For would be ab6()lately without resource, 
eighteen months I didnot use the pills The rumseller bad great influence over 
Md T ^vWe11 “ ever I had been m him. if he could be persuaded to sell 

°ne j 8 him no more liquor, his wife could put
slight attack of the old trouble and de- him in condition to resume hie duties at 
termmed to try Dr. Williams Pmk Pil’s tbe department
again. I got a box and took an occas- l Vent immediately to tbe rumshop 
lonal pill, and have never since bad a atld aflked for Mr Blank.
Vmptom of the trouble. Te say that ,,He’d not here,” tbe lumseller replied. 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills have done won- l heaid voîce8 in a hack room, and, 
ders for me is pvtling it mi.dly, and I openin, the door, saw Mr Blank there 
strong^ urge their use on all who may flmong other victims, 
be 111. Pink Pill* were also of frent tl|Q arm and pulled him out, and, face to 
benefit to a niece of mine, Mim EffieJ. fflCe with ,he rumseller, laid tbe whole 
Everett. Her mother died when she MPe out before him, with an earnest plea 
was quite young, and naturally much of to 8e„ bim no m„re rnm. 
the care of the household developed a friend of mine, and I do not

sue be- w#nt to t,ffen,j him by ret using what he 
asks for. It is my business to sell liquors. 
Tliat is all my business. I have a license 
authorizing me to carry on that business 
I will sell rum to anybody who asks for 
it, who has the money to pay for it I 
ask no questions. 1 support my

idling liquor, and I do not want any 
ur advice. When I want it I’ll 

l tor you. Until then, keep it to 
yourself.”

“You have a license to sell liquor, 
have yoti ? You’ll sell liquor to anybody 
and everybody who can pay for it with
out thought or care for the consequent 
ruin to them of body and soul î t ou 
support your family by destroying the 
families of other people, do you 
helping me, I’ll change all that”

And so 1 turned my back upon the 
rumseller, and, taking his victim by the 
arm, led him to Lis home.

That was the inspiration 
earnest, persistent crusade 
against the liquor traffic—“

__  crime of f-rimM.”__

Z ni Wanted.WOLFVILLE COAL COMPANY.
Wlfvitie, vV.S. Men and Women who can woik hard 

talking and writing six hours daily, for 
six days a week, and will be content 
with ten dollars weekly.

NEW IDEAS CO., Brantford, Ont.

1er (to her little girl)—It’s very 
indeed, of you, Dolly, to hurt a 

poor innocent worm like that.
Dolly-r-But, mamma, he looked so 

lonely all by himself, so 1 just cut him iu 
two so he’d have company, and the two 
of him wiggled off together, just ever so 
happy.

MothTelephone vV. 18.puT
m Apdress

MONUMENTS Manager.
\DR. E. N. PAYZANTIn Red and Grey Polished Granite 

and Marble. NOTICE. POST OFFICE, W 
Omc* Hows, 8.00 

Malls ere made up as 
For Halifax and Wled 

a <n.
Express west close at i 
Express east close at 3 
Kentville close at 8 3j 

'l Geo. V. B.

Will continue tbe practice cf Dentis
try as formerly, at bis residence near 
the station, Wolfville. Appointments 
can be made by letter or at residence. 
Special fees on lower sets of teeth.

March 20th, 1895.

It is always some other woman wh 
a man is infatuated with ; there is no 
infatuation where one’s self is concern- fo

Having secured the Shop recently oc
cupied by Mr W. Regan, I am now in a 
position to supply the public with all 
Goods in my line :

I ed.
Strictly first-class Work.

GRIFFIN <£ KELTIE.
Visitor—Well, Uncle Bill, how do the 

Tolks up here like their new minister ?
Uncle Bill—Pretty wa-al, I guess. I 

hain’t beam’s he’s offendid none on ’em 
yit, but hez ter be dretful keerful. They 
don’t ’low him ter meddle with polerticks, 
ner temperance, net ter say but very 
little agin the devil.

29Custom Boots & Shoes.
Men’s Women’s and Children’s Boots 

and Shoes made to order.
Repairing neatly and promptly done.
Thanking the public for past favors, 

and by close attention to business I hope 
to receive a fait sh ire of patronage.

E. B. SHAW,
BÉ^Terms strictly cash on delivery of

'
There were seven children, 323 BARRINGTON ST., HALIFAX.

PEOPLE'S BANK Of 
Open from 10 a. xa. to 

on Saturday at 1 p. m. 
_____________ Q. W. J

Chur eh

FRAGRANT,
DELICIOUS.

ÿ;-;.;......h

FOR THE WELL-KNOWN 
Heïntzman & Co. Pianos has 

been transferred to MILLER BROS., who now have in their 
warerooms a stock of the latest style of these Piano, direct from 
the Factory. Also a number of the celebrated KARN Pianos 
and others. Special Inducements offered to anyone buying at 
this quiet season. 27

* i The Agency “Do you think your sister likes me, 
Tommy ?” “Yes. She stood up for you 
at dinner.” “Stood up for me ! Was 
anybody saying anything; against me ?” 
“No, nothing much. Father said he 
thought you were rather a donkey, but 
sis got up and said you weren’t, and told 
father he- ought to know better than to 
judge a man by his looks.”

BAPTIST CHUBCH- 
Pastor—Services : Sunday 
amand 7pm; SundayB< 
Half hour prayer-meetin 
service every Sunday, B. 
People's prayer-meeting o 
ingat 7.30 o’clock and 
prayer-meeting 
7.30. Woman’s 
meets on Wednesday afh 
day in the first Sunday j 
3.3C p m.

AGENTS. “The Beat Popular 
Life of Her Majesty I have ever seen,” 
writes Lord Lome, about “Queen Vic
toria.” Sales unprecedented. Easy to 
make five dollars daily. Big commission. 
Outfit free to canvassers.
THE BRADLEY .G ARRËTSON (X)., 

Toronto.

I
OVJ1 'H SEALE°C40fl/(j

J > US018 THE SUPERVISION OF C». JMILLER BROS.,
101 <fc 103 Barrington St.; Halifax.

oa Thun
Children with weak eyes, sore ears, or 

any form of scrofula, cured by Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla.

and’is advertised and sold by them as a sample of 
the best qualities of Indian and Ceylon Teas. For 

but the very fresh

Th"
old servant of tbe 

you know how to

Livery Stables! ctiacbmt

house to supply bis p 
“Bat are you sure 

drive?” she asked.
“Why, of course, my lady ; don’t you 

I dtuv you to Richmond that day 
et in the road ?”

e son of anthat reason they see that none bi 
leaves go into Monsoon packages.

That is why “ Monsoon," the perfect Tea, can 
the same price as inferior tea.

riiESBYTEltlAN CHI
Macdonald, M.A., PastUntil further notice at 

Central Hotel. It is put up in sealed caddies of % lb., 1 lb. and 
6 lbs., and sold in three flavours at 40c., 60c. and 60c. 

STEEL, HAYTËR A CO.,Front St, Toronto

ihiLch, Wolfville : fublti 
unday at 11 a. m., and at 
chool at 3 p. m. Prayer 1 
esday at 7.30 p. m. Cl 
<»wer Horton : Public Wc 
13 p. m. bunday ticho 
rayer Meeting on I’uesda

“Aristocrat”—Ü
I took him by

we was upseFirst-class teams with *11 the season
able equipments. Come one, come 
all ! find you shall be used right. 
Beautiful Double Teams, for .special 
OQca«ioBtj|
OEoe Central Telephone.

Thé shape for slender feet and stylish 
dress. Straight sided American 
type, with high, stiff, moderately 
full, box toe. A man-of-fashion shoe.
Laced—Buttoned—Congress—Oxford. Black, Tan, 
Seal Brown, Carmine or Wine Color. Half sizes 
5 to n. Widths A. to E. Goodyeaf "Welt.

$4-00» IS-oo. Stamped on sole.
Cataloouk

Spring days bring back to the north 
many little feathered songsters that da 
so much to make the countryside glad 
and joyous. Protect them, and teach 
the boys to protect them. Even the 
crow is the farmer’s friend. If yo 
not appreciate the birds’ songs, if 
care nothing for their beauty, you can, 
at least, appreciate the goed work they 
do in destroying insects. Protect the

80 YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE.

upon her, and as she grew up si 
came weak, easily tired, subject to head
aches and he complexion was ;>a!e and 
wax like. A young lady teacher who 

hoarding with the family, and who 
had used Pink Pills with great success 
urged her to try them. The result was 
that she soon was enjoying the best of 
health and is a fine, rohmt young lady 
who shows ,no traces of her former ill-

Telcphone No. 41. METHODIbT CHUBC 
lale, Pastor. Service» c 
til a. w. and 7 p. m. 
t 10 o'clock, a. m. I 
n Thursday evening at 
eats ate free and strange 
11 the services.—At Green 

P m ou the Sabbat 
ting at 7 so p m, on H

W. J, BALCOM.
Proprietor.

Wolfville, Nov. 19th, 1894.family
3“The Slater Shoe.” WÆNT&D. Industrious 

of either sex with good character and 
common school education, can obtain 
employment for two months in this com
munity.

COPYRIGHTS
Anyone sending a sketch and description may 

quickly ascertain, free, whether an Invention is 
probably patentable. Communications strictly 
confidential. Oldest agency for securing patents 
iu America. We have a Washington office.

Patents taken through Munn A Co. receive 
special notice Iu the

Health and happiness are relative 
conditions ; at any rate, there can be lit
tle happiness without health. To give 

body its full measure of strength 
and energy, the blood should be kept 
iure and vigorous, by the use of Ayer’s 

Sarsaparilla.

A nose party is the latest. It came off 
in Rocbport, Maine, the other 
Holes were made in a sheet large enougn 
to admit a good sized nose. Half of tbe 
>arty got behind it and for a moment or 
;wo there was a widely varying assort

ment, of proboscises on exhibition ranging 
from’ the turu-up pug to the neSle- 
pointed creetipn leMfiber. The party on 
tbe outside selected noses, each choosing 

one that suited his ideas, and the 
owner thereof was bis partner for the 
evening.

8t JOHN’d CHUBCH—; 
ill a. m. and 7p.m. H 
It aud 3d at ham; ;2d 

Service every We< 
m.

! BBV. KEMNETH C. H 

ttobert W. bton 
S. J, Butberibrc

St FltANCIS (B.O.)—lt 
IF,-Mass II 00 am the fi 
th month.

Dr. Williams* Pink Pills cure by going 
to tbe root of the disease. They îenew 
and build up the blood, and strength 
the nerves, thus driving disease from 
system. Avoid imitations by insisting 
that every box you purchase is enclosed 
in a wrapping bearing the full trade 
mark, Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale 
People.

I WF the
SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,S. M. FRY, Toronto, Ont.

beautifully Illustrated, largest circulation of 
any sciontlnc journal, weeklv.tenueSILOO a year: 
flAl'six months. Hpeclinen copies ami IIamj 
Book os Patents sent free. Address

MUNN A CO.,
301 Broadway, New York.

For sale by C. H. Borden, sole agent for Wolfville. ROBERT STANFORD,-
ï m- W. J. Balcom

Act and other offences.

When the liquor men tell you that 
“prohibition won’t prohibit,” it is a 
notice in advance that they will not 
respect the law of the nation ; that their 
traffic ia too U«lras_.to. iubjB)Uocon- 
diluted authority. Can such 
be considered loyal citizens 1—

IT IS IMPORTANT THAT YOU HAVE 
THE BEST.

? God

Fine1,Tailoring.! Xhas secured an Auctioneer’s license and 
is prepared to eell oil kinds of Real and 
Personal Property st-s moderate rate.

Fred H. ChristieThe Dominion Atlantic Railway.
for the active, 
le in Maine 

the gigantic
154 and 166 HOLLIS STREET,

Halifax, N. S.
Painter and Paper 

Hanger.
Be«t »t«entronlglven to Work -, 

Entrusted toüus.
MBuOrders left at the store of G. H 

Wallace will be promptly attended

The Digby Courier says the Dominion 
Atlantic Railway Co. has ordered 10,000 
atefeperrfrom the upper province.- ^

This railway is getting ready again fori 
the tourist traffic and has already placed 
its parlor can on the daily trains leaving 
Halifax and Yarmouth. The Dominion
Atlantic company possesses the best trains! —„---------1---------- . , .---------.------■—
IIOWR out of Halifax, which along whb In accordance with instraetlone of lut .. h.ve

ssravt sr- asartrisartr::right, who, having enjoyed Ae scenery the liquor traffic in this Province, «way we deposit it in the EtakiM 
and other beauties of the route, and Intimations of a short session and conse- strongest bank. When we bave home

E s&s&t sss; a sratasaggj hRt b
.traction, of thia Grand Diviebn, the »>= Imiintiona that are .old for the sake 
Executive, after taking couneel together, lan» profit»-,our good, will certainly
decided to employ B. II. Eaton, Q. C„ to ruined aoj your money thrown away, 
draft the required bill. The aum ol *200 See that your dealer give, you the 
wa. the stipulated coat. The bill was Diamond Dyea when you ask fot them, 
prepared, ft was ably introduced by P. Every package ..warranted, «0 that yon 
G. W. P. Firman McClure, member for «» full7 protected against 1 
Colchester. Two courses were then open 
to those promoting the bill, viz , to use 
every energy io secure its enactment 
with little time for consideration, with

31 weenieAOENTS. I am ju.t start- 
ing thft hp»t. fay money making
you have seen for many a day. Your 
name and address will bring the golden 
information.

R. P. GLAS

its at their il«U on the 
ach mouth at 7J o’clock 

F. A. Dixo

Ternper«u
VOLFTILLSDIVIBiO: 
'P “oud.y .veiling
f.30 o'clock.

persons
Citizen.Very truly yours,

NEAL DOW. Ladies’ Tailor Made Costumes, 
Sacques, etc., a speciality. Special Cut
ter and Special Workman in this depart
ment. 22

the

Toronto, Ont. 'The Prohibitory Liquor Act of 1897.
37to.Elliot & Hopson

ARCHITECTS,
Halifax,
make a specialty^f the latest American 
styles and are prepared to roruish de- 
eigoa and working drswiDgs for all kinds 
cf architectural

It is doubtful whether any one Is 
thoroughly satisfied with any 
as it is now conducted. J<
8Porta. He canuot see why space should 
be given to them, but he reads eagerly i 
every item, aqd even tbje jests, about tfoy

is in direct communication with the boi' 
tomless pit. In his paper there would 
he no room for even the announcement 
of shows. Brown weuld have nothing 
bht the difccuseious of the tariff. Robin
son reads only the financial column.
Even the bald statement of an event ir
ritates Higgins, 
of the actual oc

Fruit Trees for Sale ! -PATRONAGE SOLICITED. newspaper 
ones abhors

1ST. S. Weston Nursery, Kings Co., N. S.
(BERWICK R. B. STATION.)

I have fer sale a good stock of trees 
for planting, comprising Ben Davis, Spy, 
Blenheim Pippin, Fallawater, Nonsuch, 
Wagner, Pewaka, Banks Red Graven- 
stein, and the common Gravenstein, and 
Moores' Arctic Plum—fruited.

Persons ordering direct from 
sery will get this stock at fi 
saving agent’s profits.

A PAIL;;
WITHOUT : 
H00PS4C

ha 3.30 o’clock.
22 Forestentired

UNDERT G! ipemnce Hall ’on' thé 
ky. of each month nt 8the Nur-

employed the services o 
good standing as Mr Charles C. D. 
Roberts. Mr Roberts’ labots resulted in a 
book, nut only interesting aa a traveller’s 
guide, but aim in being , 
permanent interest. Tbe ent 
tiie company has been such 
now have as much traffic as tbey can 
handle and before long they may run a 
special train for early morning service 
between the valley towns and Halifax.

Another Item in the better equipment 
of the road is the re-construction of parts 

steel rails. Eleven miles of

CHAS.H.BI
Has on hand a full line 
CASKETS, etc-, and a ■ 
HEARSE. All orders i 
be carefully attended to. I

EN who wishes the reverse
theS, ISAAC SHAW.

-CLASS 
line will ill 8FOB, SA-LZE.

That desirable dwelling, and also lot 
adjoining, ritoated on College street, 
Wolfville, in convenient proximity to 
depot, post office and college, containing 
10 rooms. New and fitted with furnace, 

ige, and other conveniences. Terms 
reasonable.

erprise of 
that they That means a long 

lasting Pail.
1 Its many qualities

0. C. Richards & Co.
Wolfville, March lltb,| 27 Dear Sirs,—For several years I suf-

I n,ed MINARD’S LINIMENT free!,, 
which entirely cured the neuralgia, end 
to my astonishment 1 found my heir 
growing rapidly, end l now hive » good

Wx. DiNŒLS.

iite
RAIWhatever courage we naturally possess 

may be weakened by disuse. To yield 
to indolence or fear or evil persuasion is 
to forego all hope uf heroism. Self- 
control soon becomes impossible, and the 
mao is buffeted about, the slave of 

tances. Moral weakness is the 
of most of the evil in human life. 

Ne one deliberately says, “I vrilf do what 
I know to be foolish and wrong very 

-------April «.-George fcBettie, r" •«“

S5ï?sv.ï".-.rà; 
- sXsaÆSS ïX’æ-.....

committed for crfg., f***» ^"^..b&'.’pêclfif IWF !'H."r"' Uc' 

"■ «W th.

R Cleveland, C
Thomas^Or,

—FOB 8ALE BTf ve?; I, B. FORSYTH.out the concurrence of the electorate, in 
face of the powerful opposition of the 
thoroughly aroused trade ; or else to 
have tbe bill printed and distributed for 
information, and with the sympathy and 
support of the electorate.

SHIWith

J. C. Dumaresq
ARCHITECT,

Halifax, N. S.

0
WOWOUR STPost Office Revenues. o B.

We . give herewith the revenue ef i 
number ef Pelt Office, in Noyé fko-ie 
for lest fuel' yen.

«« »nd One.—AT- ■
An am oiing «tory he» been rallied by 

one who wes present, of n vilit p»id by 
the Queen on me public occMion to 
the Eut End of London. The narrator

ÆSÜS-'-'T-î!WOLFVll
-IS OPEN-

Every Monday &
Lewis Rice & Co.

uE ■?■ Q.—$66,468.13 GiiriLits .a ero]
the42

=m i&Dm
to < cm
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& SHORTHANI 
Instruction by r

to le«ve :

*
i et tie ahcltett 
belli moat ap.

; tiona....
Prof. Ai rd',

rs a i
t'o'uk'you’wîurawe "‘tra it » not n,

.ring th. month WiU1 like pc
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for
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Patents
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